
HOLY CROSS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

PARISH FOUNDED AND STAFFED BY THE CONGREGATION OF HOLY CROSS SINCE 1966 

 

WELCOME 
 

Please introduce yourselves and register in 
order to become a member of this community 
of believers. We welcome your gifted presence 
in the life of our parish. 
 
 

OUR MISSION 
 

Holy Cross Parish, a community centered in 
the Eucharist, is committed in faith and love 
of Jesus Christ to fulfill the profoundly human 
and spiritual needs of its parishioners and the 
larger community it serves. We seek to inspire 
all, through deeds and by example, to do the 
work of Christ: to make God known, loved, 
and served. 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday - Friday 9:00am 
 

Weekend Mass 
Saturday Vigil 4:00pm 
Sunday 8:30am, 10:00am, 5:30pm 
 

Holy Days of Obligation 
9:00am, 7pm 
 

Confession 
Saturday 3:15 - 3:45pm 
Other by Appointment 

Pastoral Staff 
 

Fr. Bradley J. Metz, C.S.C., Pastor                                                       
Fr. John M. Santone, C.S.C., Parochial Vicar                               
Deacon Gary Donahue, Pastoral Associate                            
Margaret Dwyer-Hogan, Dir. Of Faith Formation           
Deborah Kelley, Finance     
Christopher Iannitelli, Director Of Music                               
Paul Celia, Plant Manager 
Lindsay Franzoni, Parish Administrative Assistant                                                            
 
 225 Purchase Street •  Easton, MA 02375  
 
 info@holycrosseaston.org 
 
 Monday - Friday 9:00am-4:00pm 
 
 508.238.2235 
 
 www.holycrosseaston.org 
 
 www.facebook.com/

holycrossparisheaston.ma 
 
 https://giving.parishsoft.com/App/Giving/

holycrosschurch 

OCTOBER 10, 2021 
TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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Dear Parishioners, 

***Reminder that we will have the Blessing of Pets in honor of St. Francis of Assisi’s October 4th feast day today 
(Sunday) at noon.*** 

I wrote last weekend about the importance of the parish being the place of spiritual nourishment and space for 
communion with God and each other. It is exciting and moving once again to see souls coming and going from 
both the church and parish center, doing well and visibly joyful to be in one another’s company even as the 
familiar cautions during the ongoing covid pandemic continue. Gratefully numbers of cases, hospitalizations, and 
deaths are slowly decreasing again. Ongoing vigilance, thinking, and acting not only to keep oneself and loved 
one’s safe but others as well, and is laudable and necessary. We have been and remain in this together.   

Now that the leaves are changing, it is getting darker earlier every evening, and the Pats are playing, it is time 
once again to have some fun with the Autumn Raffle. This year’s raffle begins on my birthday! – Saturday, 
October 23rd and goes for 31 days until the last drawing on the Monday before Thanksgiving, November 22nd. You 
will be receiving my letter and entry form this week sent directly to your home. If you do not receive it that 
means we do not have a current address for you in our parish database. Please alert Lindsay in the parish office 
and she can assist you in updating your address. Every entry can win every day! Each entry pulled will be 
recorded and then tossed back into the mix to possibly win again, and even again. I know of one three-time 
winner and quite a few two-time winners in the past six years I have been here for the drawings. There is $2,400 
divvied into various size winnings given away each day of the “month” spanning the later part of October and 
most of November. We have saved the best for last. The last day’s winner gets $250! Twenty-five times your 
initial investment, not bad. I look forward to drawing your name or hearing that your name was drawn as each 
day goes by on our way to a blessed and joy-filled holiday season.  

I am very grateful to parishioner Kerry Vieira who prayerfully considered and then followed the Spirit’s 
prompting in contacting me and offered to be this year’s 2021 Holly Fair chairperson.  I quickly and graciously 
replied Yes!, thanked Kerry, and then quickly prayed in thanksgiving to the Holy Spirit. It wasn’t quite the 11th 
hour but getting close for this much anticipated and needed fun annual parish fundraiser and community holiday 
event. You will get the chance to meet and hear from Kerry next weekend during the parish announcements. I 
assured her that many parishioners have stopped me to offer to help with the Holly Fair once I found an 
organizer. I did, so please reach out to Kerry to help her make this year’s back-in-person Holly Fair one to 
remember.  

Speaking of remembering, Immaculate Conception Parish in Easton is remembering its founding as a parish 150 
years ago back in 1871 with a special Mass and celebration on Sunday, October 24th. Many of our parish families 
have roots in that Easton Catholic church before transitioning here when Holy Cross Parish was founded in 1966 
and our church built in 1967. I have heard the story of how on one weekend, depending on what street you lived 
on in Easton, you were now parishioners in the new parish on Purchase Street. I guess sometimes being pastoral 
and practical sometimes does not get communicated well. Now, fifty-five years later, we again sought a practical 
and pastoral approach to merging our Faith Formation programs for another year. For the most part the 
reunification has gone much better than the previous decades ago abrupt separation. Leave it to the children 
coming together in Christ to teach the adult disciples once again about the Kingdom of God. The Immaculate 
Conception website:  https://icceaston.org/ has more information about the jubilee celebration and invitation to 
participate. Please congratulate any family or friends who are ICC parishioners on this impressive milestone as 
the founding parish of the Catholic Community of Easton. Who knows, maybe in 95 years future generations 
being baptized here now and in years to come will be around to celebrate Holy Cross’ 150th jubilee!  

For now, keep the faith, keep healthy and happy, keep shining around 225 Purchase Street, and keep praying we 
soon see the pandemic in the rear-view mirror of life!           

God Bless, 
Fr. Brad        



If you are a family member whose loved one 
 is being remembered in the Mass  

and would like to bring the gifts to the altar, please see 
one of the priests or ushers prior to the start of Mass. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Saturday, October 9 
4:00pm             
Sunday, October 10 

8:30am         
10:00am     Claire and Ed Shockley 
                  Requested by The Shockley Family  
5:30pm 
Monday, October 11 

9:00am          
Tuesday, October 12 

9:00am         
Wednesday, October 13 

9:00am               
Thursday, October 14 

9:00am         
Friday, October 15 

9:00am        For the Members of Holy Cross Parish 
Saturday, October 16 
4:00pm        George and Kaye Flaherty 
                     Diane McGuinness 
Sunday, October 17 

8:30am         
10:00am     Nora Tarentino 
                   Requested by Bill and Noreen Faradie 
5:30pm                   Kenneth F. Denham Birthday Remembrance  
                  Requested by Denham Familiy 
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SPONSOR A DAY 
 

Thank you to the following parishioners who  
sponsored a day in October: 

 
George Tyrrell                                                                                                        Gary Donahue 
Kevin Dixon                                                                                                                   Maureen Trudnak 
George Morelli                                                                                                      David McCormick 
Anthony Fontes                                                                                                  John Ippolito 
Laura Butler                                                                                                                Stephanie Coose 
Glyn West                                                                                                                           Joyce Isiminger 
Laura Butler                                               Steven Madonna  
Kathleen Tully                                           Mary Calhoun  

MASS INTENTIONS 

Saint of the Month 
St. The re se of the Child Jesus 

 

St. The re se, more affectionately known as the “Little Flower,” 
was born on 02 January 1873 in Alençon, France to Louis and 
Marie (Gue rin) Martin.  She was the youngest of five children 
and at baptism was given the name Marie-Françoise-The re se. 
 

St. The re se had a happy and ordinary childhood.  She was in-
telligent and faith filled.  At the age of four her mother died 
which resulted in St. The re se’s father selling his business and 
moving the family to Lisieux where his children could be 
cared for by their aunt.  When St. The re se’s aunt entered the 
convent, this young lady began to feel called to the same voca-
tion.  At fourteen one of the sisters of St. The re se entered the 
same convent as her aunt. 
 

The following year St. The re se told her father that she wanted 
to join her aunt and sister at the Carmelite convent.  Mr. Mar-
tin agreed but the local bishop refused because of her young 
age.  A few months later when in Rome with her father for the 
priestly jubilee of Pope Leo XIII St. The re se knelt before the 
Holy Father for his blessing and asked him, “In honor of your 
jubilee, allow me to enter Carmel at fifteen.”  Pope Leo was 
impressed but upheld the decision of the bishop of Bayeux. 
 

On 09 April 1888 St. The re se finally entered the convent at 
Lisieux.  She professed her vows on 08 September 1890.  In 
1894 when her father died St. The re se was joined in the con-
vent by her sister who cared for their ailing father which re-
sulted in four Martin sisters living as nuns in the convent of 
Carmel.  Eighteen months later St. The re se took ill and on 30 
September 1897, at just 24 years of age, died.   
 

St. The re se was beatified in 1923 by Pope Pius XI and in 1925 
the same pope canonized her a saint.  In 1927 she was named 
patroness of all foreign missions and in 1997 declared a doc-
tor of the Church by Pope John Paul II.  Today she is also ven-
erated as the patroness of florists, France, and the Apostleship 
of Prayer.  To add to the beauty of this saint’s life, her parents 
were canonized saints by Pope Francis on 18 October 2015. 
 

Reflection Questions:  St. The re se, when praying, said: “O 
Jesus, my love, at last I have found my proper calling; my call 
is to love.”  Do we, as baptized Christians, love as our faith 
invites us to and as St. The re se modeled for us by the witness 
of her life?  How do we struggle to love?  Who witnesses true 
Christian love to us? 

 

The Parish Offices  
will be closed on  

Monday October 11  
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READING I    Wis 7:7-11  
 

 I prayed, and prudence was given me; I pleaded, and the spirit of wisdom came to me. I preferred her to scepter and 
throne, and deemed riches nothing in comparison with her, nor did I liken any priceless gem to her; because all gold, 
in view of her, is a little sand, and before her, silver is to be accounted mire. Beyond health and comeliness I loved her, 
and I chose to have her rather than the light, because the splendor of her never yields to sleep. Yet all good things to-
gether came to me in her company, and countless riches at her hands.  
 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM  
 

R. (14)    Fill us with your love, O Lord, and we will sing for joy!  
 
 
READING II        Heb 4:12-13  
 

Brothers and sisters: 
Indeed the word of God is living and effective, sharper than any two-edged sword, penetrating even between soul and 
spirit, joints and marrow, and able to discern reflections and thoughts of the heart. No creature is concealed from 
him, but everything is naked and exposed to the eyes of him to whom we must render an account.  
 
 
GOSPEL          Mk 10:17-30 or 10:17-27  
 

As Jesus was setting out on a journey, a man ran up, knelt down before him, and asked him, "Good teacher, what must 
I do to inherit eternal life?" Jesus answered him, "Why do you call me good? No one is good but God alone. You know 
the commandments: You shall not kill; you shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal; you shall not bear false wit-
ness; you shall not defraud; honor your father and your mother."  He replied and said to him, "Teacher, all of these I 
have observed from my youth." Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said to him, "You are lacking in one thing. Go, sell 
what you have, and give to the poor and you will have treasure in heaven; then come, follow me." At that statement 
his face fell, and he went away sad, for he had many possessions. Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, "How 
hard it is for those who have wealth to enter the kingdom of God!" The disciples were amazed at his words. So Jesus 
again said to them in reply, "Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God!  It is easier for a camel to pass 
through the eye of a needle than for one who is rich to enter the kingdom of God." They were exceedingly astonished 
and said among themselves, "Then who can be saved?" Jesus looked at them and said, "For human beings it is impos-
sible, but not for God.  All things are possible for God." Peter began to say to him, "We have given up everything and 
followed you." Jesus said, "Amen, I say to you, there is no one who has given up house or brothers or sisters or mother 
or father or children or lands for my sake and for the sake of the gospel who will not receive a hundred times more 
now in this present age: houses and brothers and sisters and mothers and children and lands, with persecutions, and 
eternal life in the age to come." 
 
 
THE NICENE CREED 
 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us 
men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin  Mary, and 
became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on 
the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy 
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I 
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 
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MAINSPRING SHELTER MEALS 
THIRD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH 

October 16, 2021 
Please let us know what you plan to bring a few 
days ahead. This will help us prepare to serve about 

130 guests 
Cathy Downes: 508 742 5957 cathy.downes@verizon.net 
Trish Murphy: 508 813 1880 triciamurph@gmail.com 
Deliver cooked food items to the lower kitchen be-

hind the Parish Center from 1:00 to 2:45 PM. 
Meal Suggestions: 

Cooked, sliced chicken                               Cooked, sliced ham  
Potatoes                                                         Cranberry sauce 
Pasta dishes w/meat & sauce               Macaroni and Chs 
Cooked vegetables                                     Stuffing & Gravy  
  Tossed Salad & Dressing                        Bread or Rolls    
Desserts                                                       Fresh fruit                                  

Servers are not needed at this time  
To Receive Flocknotes for Mainspring Meals or to 

sign up for Holy Cross Flocknotes at 
holycrossparish.flocknote.com/everyone 

Contact cathy.downes@verizon.net or  
triciamurph@gmail.com for more info  

Golf Committee Chairperson and Members Needed 
 

We are in need of a new Golf Committee for our annual 
Brother Jim Madigan Memorial Golf Tournament.  

Please contact the Parish Office or Fr Brad if you are  
interested in keeping this important social event and 

Parish Fundraiser going. 

Altar Servers… Now that summer has ended, and 
school has resumed, we’d like to have altar servers as-
sisting once again at Mass. Anyone in 3rd grade and 
older who is interested is asked to contact Fr. John at 
the parish office. Once we have gathered names, we’ll 
schedule training sessions. For those who were serving 
as altar servers before COVID, please let us know that 
you're interested in continuing to be a part of this im-
portant parish ministry.  

The Respect Life Committee is sponsoring a baby show-
er. Gifts will be donated to Birthright in Taunton. 

Please consider bringing  in a baby gift the weekend of 
October 16th and 17th. 

Your donations are needed and appreciated. 
Gift ideas: diapers ( all sizes), wipes and baby clothes 

(size 24 month clothing is needed). 

2021 Holly Fair 
 

The 2021 Holly Fair at Holy Cross is set for December 11 
& 12.  These revised dates allow us maximum visibility, 
as holiday events in Easton happen the weekend prior.  
Due to public health concerns, the breakfast portion will 
not be available this year, but all else will move forward 
as expected.  The fair is live with a few safety precau-
tions in place and some extended hours on Saturday.  
More information forthcoming next weekend!  

Bishop Connolly High School will host two OPEN 
HOUSE 2021 events for prospective families this fall:  
 

Sunday, October 17 from 1 to 3 p.m., and Thursday, No-
vember 4 from 5 to 8 p.m. BCHS is an AP Capstone Di-
ploma School that prepares every student for college 
success--meet our faculty and students to learn more! 

For event details or to apply online,  
visit BishopConnolly.com. 
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Please join us for our Pound, Pair or Yard Auction.  
Wednesday, October 13th, 7:00 pm at Holy Cross 

Church, 225 Purchase Street, Easton.  
Please bring one of these items wrapped to be auctioned 
off.  A pound of anything, pair of something or an item 
that is a yard.  We will auction these off to the highest 
bidder.  All proceeds will go to our Scholarship Tea for 

seniors graduating.   
 If you have any questions, please contact Stephanie 

Coose at scoose5@verizon.net or 508-944-2235  Please 
bring a friend to join us and learn more about Daughters 

of Isabella.  Refreshments will be served. 

Daughters of Isabella – October Meeting  

Robin Durgin-King is collecting Halloween costumes for 
children in the Louison House Family Shelter in all sizes. 
Please drop off  any donated costumes in the Church 

vestibule by October 16th.   
Contact Robin at 508-345-5620 with any questions 

EWTN, Relevant Radio, & Napa Institute 
Announce Joint Rosary for Life 

 

Michael Warsaw, CEO of EWTN, Rev. Francis J. Hoff-
man, CEO of Relevant Radio, and Tim Busch, CEO of 
Napa Institute, have announced a joint effort to pray and 
promote the daily rosary during the month of October 
for “the end to legal abortion in America and an out-
pouring of support for expectant mothers.”  
 

With the Supreme Court of the United States taking up 
the Dobbs case in December that could lead to overturn-
ing Roe v. Wade, the Justices will need the grace of wis-
dom and courage to confront the issues honestly. War-
saw, Hoffman and Busch hope many other Catholic or-
ganizations will join this effort by praying and promot-
ing the daily Rosary in October for this intention, and 
thus mobilize millions of Americans in prayer.  
 

For more information, go 
to EWTN.com, RelevantRadio.com, and Napa-
Institute.org. 

 
 

October is the Month of the Rosary and praying it  
daily is a good prayer practice  

From the Parish Nurse and Health Ministry 
 

MEDICARE OPEN ENROLLMENT:   
October 15th-December 7th 

 

SHINE Counselors are available every Wednesday 
12:00PM-4:00PM and Friday 9:00AM-1:30PM 

BY APPOINTMENT 
At the Easton Council on Aging 

15 Barrows Street 
North Easton, MA 02375 

508-230-0690 
 

SHINE Counselors provide free and unbiased health 

insurance information, counseling and assistance for 
people with Medicare. 

 

 
St. John Neumann Parish 

Sponsoring their 

“One Day Only Barn Sale” 

To be held 
Rain or Shine at 

St. John Neumann Parish Barn 
Located next to Cathedral Camp 

On Rt. 18 – 157 Middleboro Road in 
East Freetown, Mass. 

On Saturday, October 16th 
From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Take Chace Road (Exit 10) off Route 140 

 a Bargain Hunters Paradi$e! 

https://www.ewtn.com/
https://menustage.wpengine.com/
https://napa-institute.org/
https://napa-institute.org/
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